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,i. for hours In Chicago pricos been created
greeted the train (leorge E. by a feeling of panic. The cost sugui

Bn ni n, along with Taggart could been reduced
' Murphy, stuck the end cents If Government had taken stock
t Gov C'OX'g nomination in Fran- - of the allayed public feeling,

!sc Brennen held a "I'n.lcr belief that there wus not
the Congress Hotel on tho enough sugar to go around, many faml- -

necessity America's lies were purchase
the League Nations. the more than needed. This restricted
way, in Chicago Cox also the amount In the market and a
Msit Larry Doyle, captain of he now should
New York Ciants. out where

There was heckling at the supervision is rieeesary public
rtemoqn front of South Bend and wnere Intervention

House, when Cox spoke 1Si essential protrt
alone; tho various candidates on necessities make an
the State ticket, including It
came a wlwn. In discussing the cost
of living, the Democratic nominee
plplge.l himself to the passage of
to keep foodstuffs In cold storage, "so
lung and no h.nger."

"Why didn't Wilson do It?" somebody
culled from the crowd massed In front
of Court Housp.

"My friend." snapped Cov. Cox,
"the Congress was of party, und
they didn't It."

The Democratic nominee explained
that Senator William B. Kenjon tlowa)
had Introduced u cold storage bill In the
.'eiiate, hut that It never had re-
ported from committee.

"Senator Tenrose (Pa.) And the oth-
ers didn't want it come out of the
committee," he "i say, givo me a
Democratic Congress and It will come
cut quicker than jou say Jack Uob- -
hison."
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placi to the candidate's arraignment of
Hie "attempt to buy the Presidency"

the Republican party,
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past by reactionary administrations.
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the proposal that this Republic can sub-
scribe to Article 10 and enter into the
League of Xatlonw and suumlt to the
rule of a of foreign on
the theory that only Congress make
the declaration of war. It Is true that
only Congress can make the declaration.
Just as it Is true that Congretw
can make an appropriation of money to
carry out a covenant with a foreign

but If nation agrees to ac-

cept the decision of a foreign
then we should lie guilty of a bad faith,
utterly unbecoming of Republic,
Congress did not keep the compact and
provide for the warfare which theon the League

.vtlir.ns. trkTmZ 2however, foreign ordered
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better to hold
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from the very beginning. If the
obligation of contract we will
keep It ; If it is a moral obligation, we
must keep It,

"I want America to understand
a Republican administration stands un
alterably, and proudly for

thilP V?CV TSni constitutional government
i J5J recognised and sustained of the
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Government, as well aa that of the
Executive.

"I want members of the House to
themselves a part of a Republican

Administration, seeking to serve the In-

terests of the people of our
country. I want member of the
to understand, and the public to
that the Senate has its functions to per-

form in making good the plight of faith
In the Republican platform and the

of promises to
people.

"The tendency been for the
executive to arrogate to himself all the
powers of Government. Maybe it It
old fashioned to get back to the Con-
stitution, but I can well believe it
be a wholesome chango from the condi-

tions we are experiencing at the present
time.

"We had a period of popular resent-
ment of, the existence of our courts,
and for a time there was the suggestion
that we should submit their decisions to
popular else they should not
abide. There I.sn't very much choice
between venomous assault on tho In-

tegrity of the courts and the momentary
clamor about eliminating tho
from the responsibility In Federal

do not know whether the Idea Is
palgn as In 'one Imported from the Counrtl at
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revolution In various places In Europe
Our business Is to hold America stable.
Our task Is to preserve popular, repre-
sentative, constitutional government In
America."

Forty veterans wearing badges In-

scribed "Hardin County Soldiers of '61
and 'W drove to Marlon y and
met the Senator on his porch. After
speaking of the service rendered their
country by the old soldiers, the Sena-

tor rpoke of the world war. He said:
"There has been a variety of opin-

ions as to why your grandsons went
to war. Your sons went to war with
Spain ror numanuy. swrni n.c hhui

h l
,mL Z'd,rl 0t ,hC and some say that they went
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i for democracy, shouldn't wo have gone
In when It first started? And If we
went to war to Insure that there would
be no more war, shouldn't wo have
gone In bo'ore so many millions had
been sacrificed?

'The simple truth Is that your grand
sons vent to war when Congress mr.de
the declaration because our nationality
and rights had been threatened. Then
It was possible to call tho sons of
America to battle.

"That doesn't mean, that when the
war Is over we should surrender what
we went In to maintain. If I am elected
President of the United States and !t

Navy went to Prance to pre- - within my power there will never be a
":,!in of a dishonorable surrender of that which you Iwe. handed

said. The crowd applauded. down to the generation of to-- d iy."
onouw lir have Bent Senator Lodge?" i The Senator spoke of the netisio.i

''''- ' ... ,;: .... n ' iiri:iatlnn rscenttv naRp.1 hv ('onrrecq
. , .. . . , u.. u, (I vv.cu . . - . -

jr.-- . for the civil r.-- veterans and said that
"If thirty unions sit down at a peace he had bben glad to give hto ustotano

table and they ail surrender their sov- - to the measures.
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Income Easily Collected

When an investor purchases a first
mortgage with principal and interest
guaranteed by the Bond & Mortgage
Guarantee Company he is assured of a
certain stated income whether the inter-
est is paid by the horrower or not.

He receives hjs income automatically
the day it is due without the necessity
of cutting coupons, making out treasury
certificates of ownership or having any
other trouble or uncertainty about col-

lection.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
176 Broadway, New York.
173 !' i ;t., Brooklyn.

WOMEN WELCOMED

TO G.O.P. BY HARDING

Predicts They Will Join Party
Leading Social and Indus-

trial Progress.

f.'i o Stall Cnrrmpnn:i f t of The Pi n and
New Yosk Hcui n.

Mario,!. O., Aug. 19. "I look upon
the enfranchisement of women as an
accomplishment to be rated along with
our achievement of Independence, our
preservation of the Union, our emanci-
pation of the staves and our contrlbu
'ion to tho world war to the rescue of
civilization," Senator Harding declared

expressing his great satisfaction
over the Ilnal approval of the woman
suffrage amendment.

"Important as are the Issues of the
campaign," tho Senator said, "hlstorv
will probably recognize ns Its most im-

portant phase the fact that (his year
women of tho nation for the fir-- t time
will take their full part In determining
national destinies. He reviewed tllo
long light women have made for '.he
ballot and said that however they divide
politically, "their finer moral sense,
their social Instincts, their concern for
home and family,, health and e'l'i"ton
will he a constant inspiration to higher
and hetter alms In our national I fe."
He continued :

"Whoever will consider the pmctletl
contributions of women to natl mil ad-

vancement, specially in the quarter cen-
tury since The woman's club movomoat
became a driving force, must rcvognlm
what it means to enlist now the full
power of womanhood In public affairs.

"As to lmmedlat. political effects, we
Republicans may and do feel secure. Ii
this campaign we face Issues on which
we may be confident that the voice of
womanhood will pronounce for u.. Once
more tho real Independence of our na-

tion Is Involved. A great moral and
social reform, recently achieved, Is

menaced by the covert purpose of our
opponents to attack It.

"Enfranchised women will make no
mistake In choosing between the Repub-
lican party, which has led In every
movement for social and Industrial

and the Democratic party.
Which has notoriously refused to enforu
these enlightened policies In the South,
where It completely dominates. Nor
v'lll women forget that more than four- -

lilhs of the ratifying States are Repub-
lican States."

PLEDGE TO RESCIND

SUFFRAGE ACTION

Confimird from Firtt rage.

Won, which was lost on a tie vote, and
a few minutes later fast his vote for
the amendment. One vote decided the
Issue In favor of suffrage. The affi-

davits charged that he was approached
during the Interval between the vote on
tho motion to table and the vote to con- -

cur with tho Senate In ratifying the
amendment.

Representative Joe Hanovr of Shelby
county, alleged In tho affidavit at-
tributed to Murrfy us having told Burn
that If he would vote In favor of ratl-f- l

Cation he would be given "anything In
the world he wanted" and that "It would
be worth 110,000 to him." characterized
the charge ns "no more than a c'umsv
effort to blackmail or embarrai j frler.da
and supporters of the rights of our
women." Mr. Hanover said his con-

vocation was confined o an ppeal
to Burn to vote for suf.-ajje- .

Representative Bun . whe .s only 5:
vears old, in his cor.ununpAtlon to the
House, which wa? ordered Spread on
tho Journal, declared that he had
changed his vote In favor of suffrage
because of his conviction that Justice
demanded It.

"I know that a mother's advice Is
ilways safest for her boy to follow."
he declared, "and my mother wanted
me to vote for ratification.

"I desired that my party It, both
State and nation might say that It was
a Republican from the mountains of
east Tennessee who made national
woman suffrage possible at this date."

Suffrage leaders ure preparing a
memorial In hon-- r of Mrs. K. L. Burn,
mother of the young legislator. They
ny she by a stroke of her pen s't the

women of the nation free. Mrs Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the National
Woman Suffrage Association, wired Mrs.
Hum us follows :

"You are blessed with, a brave and
honest son. Whatever the enemies of
Justice and decency may do now to
'how their vengeance upon bin- - he Is
bound to have a great future. You will
be proud of him."

Major C L. Dnughtry. secretary to
Gov. Roberts, mimed In both affidavits
as urging with Hanover that Burn vote
for ratification, declared Hanover did
not Intimate to Burn that he would be
paid any amount of money or that M
would be given any other consideration
for his vote The House adjourned at
noon, until morning without
reference to suffrage.

The drew up papers
for submission before Judge Newman
of the Federal Court to .njoln the Sec-

retary of State of Tennessee from for-

warding to Secretary of State Colby of-

ficial notification of the ratification by
Tennessee. The Injunction will lie
sought on the ground that the present
Assembly lacked the constitutional
power to ratify.

Seth Walker, Speaker of the House
and opposition leader, who changed his
vote on ratification from nay to aye In
order to be in position to move for re-

consideration, lias one day more In which
to act before the privilege of offering
such a motion is open to any member
0( the House under Its ruls.

A motion to reconsider was
regarded certain and there was
no let UP on the part of leaders of the
opposing forces to keep their men In line,
and, if posslb'e, gain strength through
desertions from tho runks of their

RAUDOBi N. C., Aug. 19. The Fed-
eral Suffrage Amendment was defeated
by the North Carolina House of Repre-
sentatives y by a vote of 71 to 41.

The Senate having already voted to
postpone consideration of the amend-
ment until the regular session of the
Legislature next January, the action of
the House y virtually ends the
ratification fight In this State until that
time

BOTH PARTIES OUT

FOR WOMEN'S VOTE

Efforts to Bo Made to Capture

26,000,000 Newly Enfran-

chised Citizens.

EXPECT ACTIVE INTEREST

Campaign Issues to Determine
Action, Says Miss Elisa-

beth Miirbury.

There was plenty of evidence at the
national campaign headquarters of the
Democrats and Republicans yesterday
of the growing efforts on both sides to
win tho votes of the 26,000,000 women en-

franchised by Tennessee's ratification of
the suffrage amendment.

Republican national htadquartera Is-

sued n statement showing the arrange-
ments of the party for assimilating the
women and give them ample opportunity
for active participation In politics to
which their ballot entitles them. The
Democratic camp made public a tele-
gram sent by the women's bureau of
the Democratic National Committee to
President Wilson delegating to him the
lion's share of credit for the suffrago
victory and declaring that "the women
of America will never cease to honor
the name of the first President of their
country who, while President, took ac-

tion in favor of their enfranchisement."
What Is really going to capture the

votes of the women, however according
to Miss Ulllaabeth Marhury, a member
of tWB Democratic National Committee,
who got back from the San Francisco
convention yesterday, Is the Issues of
the campaign and not so much the
question of which party Id the more

for the ratification.
The statement Horn Republican Na-

tional Committee headquarters called
attention to tho fact that tho women
have coordinate powers with '.he men
In the Republican national, State,
county and precinct organizations and
that the Republicans have so Perfected
their organizations that they are capable
of taking care of the 2(1,000,000 women
voters.

The committee affirmed that Its pol-

icy of equal share of power snu
is merely the puttl ig into

practice of the principle set forth In
the Chicago platform that: 'We wel-

come women Into full participation Into
the affairs of the .iovernment und the
activities of the party."

Attention was called to the fact that
Mrs. Harriet Taylor L'pton, Ohio suf-
frage worker. Is vice chairman of the
Republican National Executive Com-
mittee, while eight members of the com-
mittee are women also. Including Mrs.
Arthur Llvermore and Mrs. Corlnne
R losevelt Robinson of New York. Simi-
larly, a woman Is of each
Republican State, county and precl.ict
c mmlttee.
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tea the
rite of hospitality
Nothing is more refreshing to
the unexpected guest than really
iced tea; nothing more insipid
than the lukewarm glass usually)
serves!. Heap the glass with!
finely cracked Knickerbocker Ice,
pour the steaming tea. As the
fragrance arises you'll appreciate
the advantage of pouring freshly
made tea directly over crystal-clea- r
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Sold by Reliable Dealers

a Kenyon Company, inc. i

M,iktri of Kenyan Heat h erprooffnd Kerei(n Waterproof Coat,

. DEALER'S S2RVICE DEPT., 754 Pacific St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Phone Prospect 1800 for nami of dealer In your neighborhood

A WINTER SCENE IN WrSTCHESTER

A Sale of 7,000
Fall and Winter

Overcoats
and Topcoats for Men of Forethought

$

Only a few weeks to frosty weather. Save hy
buying now. More than 1,(XX) of the overcoats offered
in this event arrived this week from the House of
Kuirpenheimer. The complete assortment includes
Tlsterettes, Raglans, Chesterfields, Evening Coats,
Box Coats and plenty of rearm, roomy Greatcoats
and Ulsters. Many are developed in imported
woolens and several hundred are coats actually
designed and tailored in Great Britain. The fabrics
include Kerseys, Meltons, Vicunas, Friezes, Shetlands
and Cheviots. In the group are at least

4,000 long, warm Ulsters and
600 "Town and Country" models.

$40, $50 and $55

Overcoats & Topcoats

37 $

54 o arc $45' overcoats

615 arc $50 overcoats

590 are $55 overcoats

$75, and
Overcoats & Topcoats

$57 .50

620 arc $75 overcoats

585 are $80 overcoats

610 arc $85 overcoats

I
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47 Cortlandt
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$60, and $70
Overcoats & Topcoats

.50

$80 $85

$65

630 $60

570 $65

540 $70

&
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overcoats

overcoats

overcoats

$90,$100&$125
Overcoats Topcoats

67 .50

560 $90 overcoats

645 $100 overcoats

4904U0 &$H25o'coats

Kuppenheimer Overcoats
and Brill Overcoats

Sale Opens this Friday morning all six stores
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49th
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2 Flatbush Ave., B'klyn.
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